
 

GURU GOBIND SINGH PUBLIC SCHOOL 

SECTOR-V/B, BOKARO STEEL CITY 

SESSION 2022-23 

CLASS-2 

Summer Holiday Assignment 

    English 

1.Draw and colour a picture related to Summer Season. (Food, Clothes, 

Scene,etc.) 

2.Put pink water colour on your thumb and make a flower with the help of 

thumb impressions, put green water colour on your thumb and make leaves. 

Write 4 common nouns on leaves and 4 proper nouns on  flower petals. (To be 

done on an A4 size chart paper.) 

3.Write one page handwriting weekly. 

4. Read any one of the following stories – 

a. Hansel and Gretel 

b. The Ugly Duckling 

5. Learn/ Practise whatever has been taught in the class. 

6 Read Lesson-3, The Test at home. 

Note- Do all the writing work except Activity-2 in a thin notebook      

                                            विषय : ह िंदी                     

1 ) विकनी विट्टी की स ायता स ेसिंयकु्त व्यिंजन िाल ेशब्दों के िॉडल बनाकर रिंगों स ेसजाए ँ  | 

 उदा रण :- ( पत्ता  ,  िक्का ,  गबु्बारा ,  सब्जी ,  कुत्ता , िक्का , गन्ना   ) 

2 ) एक िार्ट पपेर पर रूई स ेबादल बनायें और बादल के नीि े ओररगिैी पेपर स ेब दँें बनाकर विपकाए ँ| 

(उदा रण  पाठ्यपसु्तक पजे न०  - 130 ) 

3 ) ‘गिी’ पर एक कविता वलखो | ( िार्ट पपेर पर ) 

4 ) पिंितिंत्र की ‘नर्खर् बन्दर’ क ानी पढ़िए और इसस ेविलन ेिाली सीख को जीिन िें अपनाए ँ| 

5 ) दस पजे सलुखे एक पतली कॉपी िें वलखें | 

6 ) पिाए गए पाठों के प्रश्न –उत्तर ,शब्दार्ट तर्ा करठन शब्दों को याद करें | 

 

 



 

Mathematics  

1) Draw the abacus and show these numbers with the help of bindis. 

a) 46  b) 23   c) 251   d) 304 

2) Paste the picture of five kites of different colours and write their 

position in ordinal and cardinal numbers. 

3) Add the following with the help of stars. 

a) 5+3  b) 3+4   

4) Show the following subtraction sums with the help of pictures. 

a) 7- 2  b) 6 – 4 

5) Learn tables  0 to 4 

6) Complete upto page no. 52 of Maths Booster Book. 

7)  Complete upto page no. 22 of Mental Maths Book. 

Note:-  Do  all the activity work in the class work notebook. 

         EVS 

1. Make a wall hanging with the help of hard sheet and matchsticks and 

write 3 good manners in it. 

2. Paste your photograph wearing any Indian state’s costume in your 

notebook. 

3. Read Lesson 1 to 4. Learn the difficult words and objective & subjective 

Question-Answers from these lessons. 

  Paste your photograph doing a plantation activity at your home and write the     

process of how you did it. (In your notebook) 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 

1. Make a list of five common birds you see nearby your house. 

2. Paste the pictures of any five great personalities of India.  Write three 

sentences about 

Mahatma Gandhi.  

3. Paste pictures of our Helpers. What does a farmer do for us? 

4. Collect and paste five types of leaves from your garden. 

NOTE: AII the work should be done in scrap book. 

                                      MORAL SCIENCE 

1. Paste the picture of the Prayer/Puja area of your house. (In the scrap 

book) 

2. Make 2 columns and paste the pictures of the activities that God likes 

and does not like. (In an A-4 sized white chart paper) 

3. Read Lesson 1 and 2 of your text book and learn the Question-Answers. 

4. Paste 5 pictures which show obedience to elders. (In the scrap book. 

                                        DRAWING  

Work in Book (AESTHETICS ART AND ACTIVITY-2) 

1. Page No.-8: Vegetable (Activity) 

2. Page No.-9: Play with Dino, 



 

3. Page No.-10: Independence Day (Activity) 

4.  Page No.-11: Number Drawing. 

      COMPUTER        

1. Paste the picture of a smart phone and write 3 lines, how it is useful for 

us. 

2. Collect and paste the picture of different types of computer and write 

their names. 

3. Show any three differences between a man and a computer with the help 

of pictures. 

4. Collect and paste the picture of three places where computers are used.  

5. Collect three computerized bills and paste it.  

6. Circle the pictures that start with the letter.  

 

 

 

 

 

 


